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Introduction

Saving and getting rid of records is a sticky subject for
municipal officials. Municipal records are public docu
ments, and there's a natural reluctance to throw away
anything that might someday have legal or historical
significance. At the same time, records accumulate at
an alarming rate and it's impossible to keep all of them.
In Tennessee there's little legal guidance about keeping
records. Unlike some other states, there's no state agency
to develop retention schedules for municipalities. A few
cities have developed and adopted plans on their own,
but most accumulate records until the problem can no
longer be avoided.
This manual is a suggested schedule for the retention
and disposal of municipal records. A Guide to Records
Management For Tennessee Municipalities, by Amy Snyder
McCabe, is available from the Municipal Technical
Advisory Service for guidance on records management.
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What This Manual Is For and How to Use It

g

This manual is a uide to record retention and dis
posal, and meets generally accepted standards. Its use
isn't mandatory, and a municipality may deviate from
the suggested retention periods.

I

The schedules are organized into 18 functional areas. If
a record can't be found under a specific function, an
alphabetical index of all the listed records is provided.
If a document isn't listed, find a similar one and decide
on a reasonable retention period based on that informa
tion.

I

I
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Titles of the same or similar �ecords may vary from one
jurisdiction to another. Commonly accepted generic
names or titles used by the state have been used here,
but it may be necessary to review several titles to
determine which schedule applies. The alphabetical index
should be helpful.

!

Permanent records don't have to be retained in their
original form, but must be kept in a usable form, such
as microfilm. Computer printouts and other electroni
cally generated material, computer disks, tapes, and other
information storage formats are records and are also
subject to schedules.
It's a good idea to have a schedule approved by the
governing body. This will authorize the recorder, or
anyone who has responsibility, to dispose of records
without going back to the governing body for permis
sion.
Before any records are destroyed, a municipality should
know if there's a County Public Records Commission. .
Many counties d o have such a commission, which is
optional under Tennessee Code Annotated Section 10-7401, et. seq.
The commission has authority over the disposal of
municipal records and must approve retention sched
ules. The commission also can announce rules about
making, filing, storing, exhibiting, and copying records.
If there isn't a commission, a city may proceed with
handling records as it sees fit.
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Records of possible historical significance, such as old
maps, plats, or deeds, should be offered to the local
public library or historical society before they' r e
destroyed.

Document Retention Guide
1. Animal Control

lA. Dog licenses-one year or until expiration of license
1B. Pound records - until audited plus one year
2. Cemeteries

2A.
2B.
2C.
2D.

Deed books - permanent
Interment records - permanent
Maps and plats - permanent
Perpetual care records - permanent
3. Court

3A.
3B..

Docket - permanent
Litigation tax report (Department of Revenue Form
RV-0440) - until audited plus one year
3C. Motor vehicle enforcement report (Department of
Revenue Form RV-1438) -until audited plus one year
3D. Report of fines, fees, and costs (Department of Safety
Form TDS-BGT-13) - until audited plus one year
3E. Processes issued - three years after service
4. Engineering
4A.
4B.
4C.
4D.
4E.
4F.
4G.

As-built plans - life of structure or improvement
Assessment records (improvements) - until all are
paid
Easements - permanent
Maps and plats - permanent
Plans and specifications - life of structure or
improvement
Right-of-way agreements - permanent
Survey records - permanent
5. Finance

Accounts payable - five years
Accounts receivable - five years
Audit reports - 2S years
Bank reconciliations - five years
Bank statements - five years
Bond registers - until all bonds are retired and
audited
SG. Budgets - five years
SH. Canceled checks - five years
Canceled bonds and coupons - until all bonds are
SI.
retired and audited
Certificates of deposit - until maturity plus two
SJ.
years
SK. Check registers - until audited plus three years

SA.
SB.
SC.
SD.
5E.
SF.
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5L.
5M.
5N.
50.
5P.
5Q.
5R.

Check stubs - until audited plus three years
Deposit slips - until audited plus three years
Financial statements - five years
General ledgers - five years
Journal vouchers - five years
Subsidiary ledgers - five years
Trial balances - until audited plus three years
6. Fire

6A. Inspection reports - five years
6B. Radio and telephone logs - five years
6C. Training reports - five years
6D. Vehicle and equipment maintenance records - life
of vehicle or equipment
7. General Administration

7A.
7B.
7C.
7D.
7E.
7F.
7G.
7H.
7I.
7J.
7K.
7L.
7M.
7N.
70.
7P.
7Q.
7R.
75.
7T.

Accident reports (owned vehicles) - seven years
Alcoholic Beverage Commission applications - until
license expires
Applications for beer licenses - until license
expires
Applications for business tax licenses - one year
and audited by state
Beer licenses - until license expires
Budget files - five years
Business license - until license expires and audited
by state
Business tax report - five years
Certificates of Publication - five years
Charter - permanent
Codes - until repealed or superseded
Deeds - until property is sold or disposed of
Insurance policies/surety bonds - until expired plus
six years
Litigation files - 10 years after hearing
Minute books - permanent
Ordinance books - permanent
Personal property inventory - until superseded
Petitions - five years or until resolution of issue
Real property inventory - until superseded
Resolutions - permanent
8. Inspections
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BA. Applications for permits - life of structure or
improvement
BB. Certificates of occupancy - 10 years
BC. Inspection records - life of structure or improve
ment
8D. Permits - life of structure or improvement

\
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9. Payroll

9A.

Annual wage and tax statements (W-2s) - seven
years
9B. Canceled payroll checks - five years
9C. Employee earnings history - until presumption of
death (70 years)
90. Garnishments - until released plus three years
9E. Payroll fund bank statements - five years
9F. Payroll journals - five years
9G. Payroll earnings and deduction registers - until
presumption of death (70 years)
9H. Quarterly tax report - seven years
91. Time cards - until audited plus three years
'
Time sheets - until audited plus three years
9J.
9K. Withholding allowance certificates (W-4s) - untif
inactive or superseded
10. P ark s and Recreation

10A. Contracts and agreements (facility use) - until
expired plus five years
10B. Minutes of boards - permanent
11. Personnel

11A. Affirmative action plans - permanent
11B. Employment applications - hires, employee file;
non-hires, three years
11C. Employment examinations - hires, employee file;
non-hires, three years
110. Individual employee files - until presumption of
death (70 years)
11E. Pay plans - until superseded
11F. Performance evaluations - employee file
11G. Physical/ psychological exams - employee file
11H. Position descriptions - until obsolete or superseded
111. Workers' compensation claims - employee file
12. Plannin g and Zoning

12A. Board of Appeals requests - 20 years
12B. Minutes of commissions and boards - permanent
12C. Reports/recommendations to governing body - five
years
120. Request for zoning changes - 20 years
12E. Studies and reports - permanent or until super
seded
12F. Zoning map and ordinance - permanent
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13. Police

13A. Arrest reports - until presumption of death (70
years)
13B. Breath tests - five years
13C. Crime report - five years
130. Dispatching logs - five years
13E. Pro�esses served - three years after last entry
13F. Property receipts - until property released or disposed of plus three years
13G. Radio and telephone logs - five years
13H. Reports to state and federal agencies - five years
13!. Stolen property reports - five years
13J. Traffic accident reports - three years
13K. Traffic citations - three years
14. Purchasing

14A.
14B.
14C.
140.

Bid advertisements - until audited plus one year
Bid specifications - until audited plus one year
Bid tabulations - until audited plus one year
Formal bids - successful, seven years; unsuccess
ful, one year
14E. Paid invoices - until audited plus three years
14F. Purchase agreements - three years or until agreement expires
14G. Purchase orders - until audited plus three years
14H. Requisitions - until audited plus three years
14!. Telephone quotes - until audited plus one year
14J. Written quotes - until audited plus one year
15. Utilities (Billing and Collecting for Service)

15A.
15B.
15C.
150.
15E.
1SF.

Billing registers - five years
Customer deposit ledger - permanent
Customer deposit receipts - five years
Customer ledgers - five years after last entry
Meter readings - five years
Paid bill stubs - until audited plus three years
16. Utilities (Operation and Maintenance)

As-built plans - life of structure or improvement
Maintenance records - permanent
Meter records - until removed from service
Plans and specifications - life of structure or
improvement
16E. Plant operation records - five years
16F. Reports to regulatory agencies - 20 years
16G. System maps - permanent
16A.
16B.
16C.
160.
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17. Property Tax

17A. Application for tax relief one year
17B. Assessment roll - three years
17C. Delinquent tax records - three years or until collected (10-year maximum)
17D. Notices to taxpayers (tax bill) - one year
17E. Tax receipts - five years
17F. Tax roll - permanent
•

18. Miscellaneous (Common to All Functions)

18A. Activity reports (monthly) - one year
18B. Activity reports (annual) - five years
18C. Audio/video recordings - 10 years or until super
seded
1SD. Contracts and agreements - until expiration plus
seven years
1BE. Daily cash reports - until audited plus three years
18F. Departmental correspondence - 10 years
18G. Executive correspondence - 10 years
18H. Plans and specifications - life of structure or
improvement
181. Routine correspondence - three years
18J. Radio and telephone logs (other than fire and police)
- two years
18K. Receipts - until audited plus three years
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Index (refers to Document Retention Guide)
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Accident reports (owned vehicles)
Accounts payable
Accounts receivable
Activity reports (monthly)
Activity reports (annual)
Affirmative action plans
Alcoholic Beverage Commission applications
Annual wage and tax statements (W-2s)
Application for tax relief
Applications for beer license
Applications for business tax license
Applications for permits
Arrest reports
As-built plans (engineering)
As-built plans (utilities)
Assessment records (improvements)
Assessment roll
Audio/video recordings
Audit reports
Bank reconciliations
Bank statements
Beer license
Bid advertisements
Bid specifications
Bid tabulations
Billing registers
Plans and specifications
Board of Appeals requests
Bond registers
Breath tests
Budget files
·Budgets
Business license
Business tax report
Canceled checks
Canceled bonds and coupons
Canceled payroll checks
Certificate of occupancy
Certificates of deposit
Certificates of publication
Charter
Check registers
Check stubs
Codes
Contracts and agreements (facility use)
Contracts and agreements
Crime report
Customer deposit ledger
Customer deposit receipts
Customer ledgers
Daily cash reports

7A
SA
SB
1BA
1BB
11A
7B
9A
17A
7C
7D
BA
13A
4A
16A
4B
17B
1BC
SC
SD
SE
7E
14A
14B
14C
ISA
BD
12A
SF
13B
7F
SG
7G
7H
SH
SI
9B
BC
SJ
7I
7J
SK
SL
7K
JOA
1BD
13C
lSB
lSC
lSD
lBE

Deed books
Deeds
Delinquent tax records
Departmental correspondence
Deposit slips
Dispatching logs
Docket
Dog licenses
Easements
Employee earnings history
Employment applications
Employment examinations
Executive correspondence
Financial statements
Formal bids
Garnishments
General ledgers
Individual employee files
Inspection reports
Inspection records
Insurance policies/surety bonds
Interment records
Journal vouchers
Litigation files
Litigation tax report
(Department of Revenue Form RV-0440)
Maintenance records
Maps and plats (cemeteries)
Maps and plats (engineering)
Meter readings
Meter records
Minute books
Minutes of boards
Minutes of commissions and boards
Motor vehicle enforcement report
(Department of Revenue Form RV-1438)
Notices to taxpayers (tax bill)
Ordinance books
Paid invoices
Paid bill stubs
Pay plans
Payroll fund bank statements
Payroll journals
Payroll earnings and deduction registers
Performance evaluations
Permits
Perpetual care records
Personal property inventory
Petitions
Physical/ psychological exams
Plans and specifications

2A
7M
17C
18F
SM
13D
3A
lA
4C
9C
11B
11C
18G
SN
14D
9D
50
11D
6A
SD
70
2B
SP
7P
3B
16B
2C
4D
lSE
16C
7Q
lOB
12B
3C
17D
7R
14E
lSF
11E
9E
9F
9G
11F
SE
2D
75
7T
11G
18H
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Plant operation ·records
Position descriptions
Pound records
Processes issued
Processes served
Property receipts
Purchase agreements
Purchase orders
Quarterly tax report
Radio and telephone logs (police and fire)
Radio and telephone logs (other departments)
Real property inventory
Receipts
Report of fines, fees and costs
(O<!partment of Safety Form TOS-BGT-13)
Reports/recommendations to governing body
Reports to state and federal agencies
Reports to regulatory agencies
Request for zoning changes
Requisilions
Resolutions
Right-of-way agreements
Routine correspondence
Stolen property reports
Studies and reports
Subsidiary ledgers and journals
Survey records
System maps
Tax receipts
Tax roll
Telephone quotes
Time cards
Time sheets
Traffic accident reports
Traffic citations
Training reports
Trial balances
Vehicles and equipment maintenance records
Withholding allowance certificates (W-4s)
Workers' compensation claims
Written quotes
Zoning map and ordinance
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16E
11H
1B
3E
13E
13F
14F
14G
9H
6B,13G
18J
7S
181
30
12C
13H
16F
120
14H
7T
4F
18H
131
12E
SQ
4G
16G
17E
17F
141
9I
9J
13J
13K
6C
SR
60
9K
111
14J
12F
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The Municipal Technical Advisory Service (MTAS) is a statewide agency
of The University of Tennessee's Institute for Public Service. MTAS
operates in cooperation with the 'l'ennessee Municipal League in
providing technical assistance services to officials of Tennessee's in
corporated municipalities. Assistance is offered in areas such as ac
counting, administration, finance, public works, communications,
ordinance codification, and wastewater management.
All MTAS publications are free to Tennessee city, county, state, and
federal.officials. There is a charge for all private sector requests. This
manual is $5.
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